Giving Group
The Budget Center’s Giving Group is composed of a community of supporters that participate in our goal of
creating shared prosperity and greater economic security for all Californians. This community makes a signiﬁcant
difference in our ability to prepare for and respond to critical issues and key policy questions facing California.
Contributions and commitments from our most loyal and generous supporters allow us to expand our outreach;
conduct more extensive research; offer opportunities to educate, engage, and empower advocates, state and
local decision-makers, researchers, funders, and other leaders with the information they need to provide better
opportunities for low- and middle-income Californians; and strengthen our state.
As a member of the Giving Group, you will be a part of a community that helps our team stay on top of key
issues facing Californians and their families, and provide an opportunity for all Californians to participate fully in
the state’s economic, social, and political future.
While any size gift is important and will contribute to our goals, a minimum donation of $1,000 is necessary to
become a member of the Giving Group. In addition to helping achieve our goals, members of the group receive
multiple beneﬁts – see below.

GIVING GROUP BENEFITS
Access to special advance brieﬁngs of major projects and reports released throughout the year
Giving Group acknowledgement on the Budget Center’s website
Giving Group acknowledgment in the Policy Insights program – our annual conference
An invitation to a special reception for the Budget Center’s event sponsors and major donors
Reserved seating for Policy Perspectives Speakers Series – our new program of annual events
(For more information, check out our website calbudgetcenter.org)

If you are interested in joining our Giving Group, or have any questions, please contact
Janis Yee, Development Manager, at 916.444.0500 or via email at jyee@calbudgetcenter.org.

